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TOPr.lNtl `DEP.11:1111111?.11)
, kheti'stabt.stanciti 'with

a l3rgo az.ortnnivi

JOB ANDiCARD TYPE
AND FAStI'ItESgE4,

=dare prepared to aCcente neatly, and promptly
' •

I•O9TERS,EIIiIIEiBILLE,,bIRCULIUM, CARPS BILL.
HEADS,I;ETTERREADS ;STATEMENTS;

TOWNSUIP oRDRIS.:Ac.. de. •

Deeds. Mortgages, Leases, and a full asßoitinent of
Constables' and Justices' Blanks, constantly on hand.

Peoplethingat a dietanecitudepend outiaviugtheir
,orb donettrumPtly,and sent bAcktnreturn moll.

40.-Oretos—Roy'fiblock:: 9econd.FlooF

BUSINESS 'Dmvront.
W. D. TERRELL ac CO.;

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and. dealers in'
Wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass,
Perfumery; Paints a»d Oils, to., &c
Horning, N. Y., Jan.l,1A. mums. . JOhN I. mrconc.

NICILIOLS
ATTORNEYS AI.,TD,COUNSELORB AT LAW.

Office formerly °celled by James Lowrey,' Esq.
Wu. A. NicnoLs.-re. jOITH I. MITCHELL.

Wollsboro, Jan. It' 1866-Ik.

wILLLink U. sivrimil,,-,
ITTORNEY AND pOUNSELOR AT LAW

Insurance; Bounty and POl 1810 n Agency, Main
Strout Welistiorn, Pa., Jan. 1,1866.

S. F. WiLsoN J. B. NILES
WILSON J IIIILJ S,

ATTORNEYS h COUNSELORS Al' LAW,
First dnor from Eigoney's, on the Avanne)—

Witrattond to busiposS ontrustod to their care
in the counties of Tioga and Potter.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, MO;

D. awot:LL & 'co.,
MANUFACTURERS of,and Wholesale and Re-

tail Dealer in Doors, Sash., and Blinds. Also
Planing and Turning done to order.

Tioga•Co.l 1867-13%4'
GEORGE WAGNER, ,

ItTAILOR. Shop,first oor north Of L.:A. Sears's
Shoe Shop. Ore ttifig, Pitting, andRepair-

# mg done promptly n, d well.
Wellsboro, ga., jripo, 18.1313...14,: , , . ~

JOHN H. Si' AKSrEARE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop Over John R.

Burreh's Store. Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Weitsboro, Pa.. Jan. 1, „1888—ly

JOHN I. lIIITOLIELL. .

AGENT for tho collocti'on of bounty, backpay
and peuelons duo solders from the Govern-

mum. Office %villa Nichols and Mitchell, Vella.
1,,,t0, Pa. et3o,

win, GannsTsow,
ATTORNEY AND COIJNSELOB. AT LAW,

Now? Public and Inntanoo ; Agout, 'Blocs-
burg,, Pll.i over,galthvoll'a. Store..
IZAAKAIaLTON, 111.0USEI.

Gainesi.TiOga County, Pa.
ERMILYEA & 11E.P.ORD,,Pnora's. This. is
a asp, hotel locatdd'within easy access of the
r,e3), lisping and hunting grounds. in North-
era Pennsylvania, No pains will bo spared
fir the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
tic trateding public. • [Jan.l. ) 1866.]

PETROLEUM ROUSE, -

WESTFIELD, PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Propri-
etor. t A new Hotel conducted on tho, principle
of liye and let live, for the rnevoromodntion of
the public.—Nov.

1. C. STRANG.
ATToIINEY AT .LAW. Any business entrust-
- e 4 to his care will receive prompt attention.

Knoxville, Pa., N0v.14, 1888.—ti

'GEO.- W. •EVON,
, .

ATTORNEYi COUNSELOR AT MOV, Law-
Tioga Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,

mot Insitt.ince Agent. Collections promptly
atteude'd to, Ofikuo 2d door below Ford Boum.

Dec. 12; 1866-Iy.
- -

C. E. SWA_N,
A GENT for the Lyeoming County Insurageo

ComPiny, lit Tioira, Pa.
Juno\ 5,

FARR'S HOTEL,
TIOGA C.GTJNTY, PA.,

deed stabling, attached, a. a attentive hes-
tler always in attendance. .

E. S. FARR , Proprietor.

"Hairdressing &. Shaving
'4loon over Willcox h Barker's Store,

Yartienlar attention paid to Ladies'.
11,ir.cutting, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Braids,
PulTh, coils, and Ewioheo on hand and 11a1(10 to or-
der.

li. NV, DOItStY J. JOHNSON

G-OLD received on deposit°, for which certifi-
cates will he issued, bearing interest iu gold.

V, W., CLARK lb CO, Bunkers.
No :1,5 south Third street, Ph

DBACON, M. P., Lao of the 4il Pa. Cavalry, alt'
. ty•arly font- years of arruy 4erviee, with a large

-%istience in field and 'hospital prattles, !ma opened an
for the practice of niediotne and surgery, lu all

•tl-rancbs.m . . Persons from it distance can tind good
•illag at the Pennsylvania Motel when, desired:7

vhirany part of• the State in consultation, or to
;,rtTm ,orgical nperationsi No 4, Union

W^(i'sboro. Pa., Mat 186G.—Iy.

\TEW PICTURE GALLERY.-

FRANK SPENCER
the pleasure to ihiortu tho oitizens of Tinge

• .11aty that hu has completed his
NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,'

I t• on hand to talcs all kinds of Sun Pictures,
Anihrotypes, Ferrotypes, Vig,nuttes.Curtos

1. 'isite, the Surprise and Eureka PiOtures; also
pitieulariattent ion • paid to copying and enlarg-

Pictures.- Instructions given in the Art on
r0k.,,,n3.1)10 terms. Elmira. tic., Mat:131101d, Oat. I,

ATTICNTION
lITNI. B. SMITH, liuuacilfu, Ttuy,a ,Cuunty,

11r1 P.L., (U. 8.11,.•0n50d Agent, and Attorney
• ,ldiors awl their •frionilt, it.ronghow ell tht
• tt dtaies,) will prosnmte tpd sotlitit-t with uu-
.:lled sctecestt,

..-.OLDIERS' CLAIMS AND DUES.
'f it ',lnds. Also, any. other kincli of skim
1,4110,t the Government before any of the Do.
plrtutontsor in Congress. Terms moderate, All
•-arimuniaations sent to the abevo address will re.
oci7o prompt attention. Jan. 17, WEI.

‘1.(j;:z.7.;% DENTISTRY:
C. N. DART T,

ITOULD 6ay to the public that he is perma-
nently located in Wellsbero, (Office at hiE:

iicuco, near the Land omen and Episcopalt•ch) where he cili continue to tie all kip& td
confided to his care, guaranteeing complete

•,7 Fiftion where the akill of the D.•ntist can
",l1 in the management of ease:, pecullitr to tilt

Ho will furnish
ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
tct on any material tleeirmi.

FILLING & EXTRACTING TEETH,
`:'ended to on shortest notice, nud done in the

host and ui6st approved style.
TEETILEXTRICTED,WITHOUT PAB
/ the Lilo use nf4 Antr!thctiaq *hich urn Per-Ily hare:ars. n d will be ndmini:dcrol in every
I,e frlien lintfrocl. o

Welleburo, Jan. 1, 1865-Iy.

E. SMITH, M. 1).

SURGEON.
fIPERAIES Puceessfully for Cataract, Snit

Ll•tnn+, (erOps eye) Remo. al.1 re 'AI., tit -tricot:a Veins, Chit: Peet, ,t
l'lrtictilar attention paid to (ligoaizet.. t the Eyi"4 General Burgery.I,,..tultc .itiou at Wilco free.ltderences given to operati.,-iii recently per.•`t•ned

hours from 12 M. to P. M.
,Alice at hie reaidenee, Mansfield, Tiogn County,

March 27. lziti7—l)."-

NORMAN STRAIT,
A ("ENT for ItliA National P.c.ripq of Stan,bird Sehool

'
Vo‘111; pubrishol by A. 8. Barnes 111 A 113%Adm, c.initt of John :".tre.A. ',. T.. kept conitantly• ), All orders promptl3 tilled. Call on ort•ig.rje.tl N. S ritAIT.oot,:eobt, Ps., „Mut, 19,

- BEACH &- 'WILLIAMS.VTORNEYS AT LAW. Office- ma Main.4. Street, next door to Harden's Store.'2. 0. WILLIAMS, ' C. W. BEACH.Wellsboro;Juile4s, 1887—tf.

CHOICE LOT Or• GRAIN BAGS fur galeCheap; at WRIGHT .4, BAILEY'S.Wollaboro, Jute 5, 1667.
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FARME

I
a. a, VAN

IXACING pur
pied by

eupplp eustviters
PORK, HAM IFISH. 14 •

z..

FLOUR, COR
FLOUR

lIEATII
W HOLES

• •
: • • : d,

FARME

Will End k1 :0 th.ci
7r stock efdre'r

TatNsE
MAIN STJWET

Fob. 27, 1801:—tf

r
;, o

DRUGS,
BOOKS

PATENT MEDI
Itatrucaortpi a

kinds, Farity Good,

Physician's Pres.c
October 31, 13116.

SAVE
AND CAj

Nast &

CHEAP

'Where you CAT -n
stock of

DOMESTIC 8;

CLOTHS

NI 4.1)

Mnnufacturod undo

Alio °elite rn

In each men.bant
competition
and an P;s-poriepcki.

John
ATTORNEY AN

'Guernsey,t.
:COUNSELOR AT LAW

Havin, returned to Ibis county with a view of

,
making it his pe . nont residence
,eolicitls- a-

', share of p'ublie pa -onnge. . All businees on-
trusted to his car will _be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. ' Office 2d door south
of E. S. Farr's hOtel. Tihgu,t.'lZr Co., Pa...

Sept. 26.'68.—tif. ." . . .. .‘

• E. Hr . KIMBALL,
GROOERV " AND RESTAURANT,
. • One door above the Meat Market, • •

:LSBOR:0, PEN'A",

RESP E C Tlo fiLY announces to the trading
public that he has a delituble-stoek of Oro-

errios, eomprising, Tene, Coffees, Spicea, - Sugars,,,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes n fir,t-

gtook. OptOrs in .very style at all e -

aouable liourp.• i •`e (•

t:„_ Well sbnro, Jan. 2, 1 861 -tf.

El

WOULD wino
fa and star

opened a bhop on
ton streets, for the
kinds of

CABLN

to order. CD $I
abort notice. All
ranted.

'OI,VER LOOM '.

•

~..). [latented 1105.) -

•
ALL pcciscini_i terested in the introduction of

practical m chinery into our country, are
requested to inves igato the merits of

...

hrENDEIIgON" ..FIAN'T) i'GrYrEli L OOP. !I
This loom will, 0 all jtjode of hand areavin-g
Itnvilliweaecrje- as, blankets, plain cloth, Sati-

net, kersey, Jimmie . scaleless sack, double wltitt.blankets, or any Aind of cotton, wool or fla:icloth. It fronds ae treadles, throws the shuttlelots off the web, and tak.os up the cloth. It makesthe upper' shed an the batten comes forWard, and
beats up the fi'llin4 after the croon in made, mn.

1kingliettei• cloth a d better selvage than can be
made in any elber -ay.,, , , -

Looms made tv rder and warranted. Apply
at the ,flop on Water Street, bigu "Loom
Faotory.",,,, ' ... LEWIS IVETAIOIIE

Wellab 0 Mare 20, 4367—tf.
i Ur]

IAE„,stt U.
LIFE AISI

ffIESIEM
once to the citizens of We'Mo-
unding 6ottntry, -he hail
ho corner•of Waterninf Craft
purpose' of•monufnetuiini-,'nll

T FURNITURE,
AND' 'TURNING D614,t;

q-S of all kinds furnished on
ork done neberitdly rind war-

Wellsburo, June 27,1860. j

HAND

11115 1/.1
Ink:ln o your Life
Well,beru, April

() U N G
ent for the , .

T.41111[4'1E,,
RANCE SOCIETY

o
TITED STATES.
:it a Home Agency. .
17, 14,67—tr.

• SCWE'THING _NEW.
inoECOMING eiinvinced that•-the wants of the
jUIP people of this and adjoining counties ear-
rant me in so doing, L have constructed at much
expense, twofinely arrangedi:llot. TlOusesl for
,propagating Grape Vines, Flowers, and all kinds
cif Green louse Plants. I devote triyovhole timd
to the besiness and now offer for sale the follow-
ing varieties :

.omtrr. Vraes—lona, .Allen's Hybrid, lamella,
Delaware, Hartford Prolifie, andAll of the bettor
known varieties, which I offer at prices that defy
coropetikion. . . • •

~Rospa—Cieant des Battailles, Gen. Jacquimi-
,not, Gen. Washington, La Paine. Victor Verdier,
lierinOra, Souvenir do Maimnison, and ninny oth-
er Motithlies. ~.tthin Mesa :mil Climbing Robes.

Among the Miseellaneou.i Plants will he found
Heliotropes,Pazieinsi -..Tuberesen, Cal.
oeolaria. Carnations, Salvias, Fuchins of all
kinds, Veronica, Myrtles; Geraniums of air vnri:
aim', Verbenas of all colotii,„Tulips, filpitinlcs,,
Dahlias, &q:,ln:endless variety. -
_YE:Or:TABLE PLANTS—EarIy and InteCaulillow-

ers. Cabbdges:—Early Winningstadt, Ox Heart,
Large York and Sugar Loaf, Drcer's bate Druni-
head, Late' Red Drumhead and Flat Duteh-.
Sweet and Bell-shaped P9ppers, Dicer's improved
celery, Round and Long Egg, Plants. Among
mtiny other varieties ,of Tomatoes, I, would COP°.tinily call attention to the " Tildonft 'Pdhinte,
new and •choico voriety, very , roily and, highly
recommended all experienced gardners AndStedman. - •Bod'quots of choice • Sewers fire eat,
All plants nicely packed'in moss and can bo car-
ried any.distance with safety,

I extend a cordial invitnthin to All to call and
see the garden. ' II AILRY

Towanda, Pit.‘.rtilitich- ,1867-4m.'4

New Spring. _GoOds
just roceite& q't. C. B.t kttLEPS.
April I, 1.98i.'

-BOOT AN

Pcall -Iteel- rear
I"e}.lr.-1 t!

Moots
01) .I.llorl 1111111:9/ and
111.11e. , iZ,ep'eiritr‘di
.Apr. 24. 1667: I

ATUSIC ! MUS
iS now in goo

to turnteh good \iu
.lonablo compensate

All cornmunicath
The Leader and Sec

T. A. WICRIIA
April :3, 1867-8 m

RICH Bolietnia
de'e 1

CIAJANDEII,,- F
ki Mitch's. at- - •: I

LAMPS. --A nalno breakage of

U 8110 E SHOP.
.ffiN ihrsnieved his PITOC Shop
ig on the c.aner.“f •Walulnd,ljlock'ovlicrc
tiers
I& Shoes,
in ;1.- prattler , t,urpo;tieil by
lie promptly Mid' ch6tip.

MEIMIMMEa

O.—The Tioga COrtiet Rind
blowing order and prepared

iie -on all occasiop§ for narea.
beuashould.ntlaresed' le
etnry Tiogn, Pn.

'P. 11. ADAMS, Leatiei,
Seey

;.4:.dlnsa VIIN.eF, at
FOLET'f;.,

ena, Marine anti Chitreb
lavcl9l " •FOLET'S.'

kind'ef lamp foi`Kprovene—-
chimnoje—iat-"FOLEY'S.

8' EXCHANGE.
‘I I )i

ALKEMITIRG BRO.

Lae:ca. ih'ec_Stoio
Mom Tpr n,p,vt3l, °nay to
with • • -

, SHOULDERS, WHITE
eIf.rEADD,

HALIBUZ:

T MEAL, BUCKWHEAT
TEED, -Al4lOl ALL

GROCERIES,
,

Av • - " 4-01,
;•.it•

LE AND-RETAIL,
liV,ii

, ~.l iWidasonAle p'riees.• LI '
•

S & OTHERS
EMIT

advantae to cal) and look at
rohnsing eleeivh rc.'

iember tilesplitee

D' S OLD STAIsTV,.!,..;,-,
IVP, 4fORO, PL'NIV ' A

' ..•”"LiANO
EALki.B. IN .

0 E Sg
ND STATIONERY,

I CIN ES, Perfumery; Musical
d ;Musical Merchandise of alt
of all kindsb

ptions carefully compounded
6m.

-
,

RP.IENBACIF.S.I r k: •

FiEN AT

Auerbae',hs's
CASH'STORE.'' •

SSURG.PA,

vnys find tth., Uest assorted

FANCY DRY

pTIONS jtEADY-

=I
their own supervision

A:»g griod9, cf•c„ &

•

lloring establisbrnent 'they defy
he best tailors of New Yolk city,
tter, ;Ur, zc, P. 'Erwin. (1.42/6ft.:

Vottrlk
THE BUM FIEND

The'rum fiend cast his eyes abroad,''
And looked o'er all the; land, •

And numbered his myriad worslilppers, .2
With his bird-like- long right band. •

lie took his plebe, on ihe teeming street,
And watched the' liOple go

Around and about with a buzz and fi.shout,
Forcycr to and fro. .•:,

"And it's hip,?, said the rum fiend; f‘ hip.'hur-•
• • rah! , ;,..• •

For the multitudes.{ see,
Who offer themselves in sacrifice,

And die for thelovo of met- t

, ! , .i ! •..' , i
Them stood a woman nvon a,bridge)She Itno old but-not •tvii,h yeart:—• •
Old with excess, and passion, and pain,

; , And she wept' remorseless tom',

' And'she gave to her I?abe her m4l6ss breast, ,
' Then goaded ,ty •,

Made a dedperate leap in the river deep, •
In sight of the passers by.

" And it's hire," Elia tliesithiliflend; }ig!

MIMI
Iliie ink! ' : 1,,, ~ ; . Ifs , She girdle, and dot herbe—:-InAro or 'diatb,:ithatirroi sho.did,

i 'Spas 411'flor Oil) loVe of :trie: 1":
, i-,,There iyatolied anothOt bY-tho !ienrtb,,

I L .:With 9i11ie.1“a49 altilg,

d n; , , i

' 0-ilio uttered'nOrds of scorn and hate
iTo ontil who staggerod.in. - • ~"' I

(
jLongtiqe h'isilteh,e.sl aik.when ho came,

Ills tlp gkit't-:).)enton,iier blood;
Ile coutdi obiliyar her taunting look,

And he lowlier where ho stood: - • '
. "And it'dhip,", said the Turn fieed, '.4 hip hur-

rah! ! ;• • 'l'' % '.-,' : • '

Mnright gbod friend is he; '
"

: -, '-'' ,7,''
Ilc had; slain his utife,„'ho bath given bislife,

:: ..'.,in l all for tie'i,i'v4; of mer:. , , . ~ , ~„

1 •

And evtiry.day:.in t.hti,orowdetl,way, • • J,

Ho takes Ws fearful 'Stand,- • • i••
And numbers hitmyriad iknrsirippers • • • ,

With his bird-like, long fight hand.;
• And every day, the weak and strong,

Widows, and /Ileitis and wiveP, '• •
Blood worth, blood cold., young men end old,

Offerthe fiend their lives. - "

; •,‘ And it's,lip," said the rum fiend, "bip hur
• rollt!!;• ••, 11.f •14

For the multitudes I see,
' They sell their soulsfor the burning drink,

Anti,die for tho love of me t":. ,

isi-tilit"ltt'truz.
' THE ECCENTRIC NAROR. .

some two or "three nalle:S from the,
town of 4ylesbury,England, there once
lived three cousins, of the family name
ofßakrett. Thty were all married and
settlecron farms within a few miles of
each other, and each ofthem had grown-
up children around them. • They were
not rich, but in fair eircutostances—,-

each had expectations. An eceentric
Miele had gone out to India-When quite
a young:man, andKu mor told them that
he had become very wealthy, and would
probably die an old bachelor. Who,then but themtelve;Swoup.l tc,
his plopeTty—they being at the time
lAis nearest relatives?

' One day the three families were thrown
into great commotion by each of them
reeelving.a.letter, which•c ined, be-
side date and signature, • my these
words : -

'"I am rich. - Fools here call me a
nabob. I wouldn't give such a title to
acat. No matter—l shan't Wire always—-
and when I die, my property must ,go
to somebody.' I ain comingo, find\ an
heir. %I shall conic and, se you, andichope you will please me. ; hope you
are not troubled with beg ars. I do
not like to see them about) ' - ' •

*.One dark, rainy riight,"ahout three
weeks after the reception ofthese letters
by the cousins, the family OfMosesßar-
ret was thrown into a'.great state of
exelnient hy thei appearance atthe door
of two Men in livery, WhO linnounced
themselves'as thb avant couriers of his
excellency, Joshua Barrett, of India,
who .would, ,claim Atheir hospitality
through the night.throughthe

: messengVAi•iitit
spurs to their horses and dashed away,
without giving the astonished listeners
time to ask even it single stinestion.
,Now, _Moses Barrett was a hunks, his

wife a shrew; and his , three .children
chips of the two blocks, 'but all under-
took to changetheir naturesfora time--
or rather, to bp ready. to .change them
on'the appearance 'of therich uncle—forwhatwas the 'in3e of • doting with the
curtain down? ~ ',. .: • . !

"Now, Moses, you stingy old , brute,"
,'said his wife, "it' you know on which
side your breaci Is buttered pit' to, be-
hovedyo,u'll have some ehict,...enbCd-for Ills excellency's suppei7,, wla h. isrnoie'ri 'you -did for 'Christmas;d
some 'of that• wine• fetched up that
iyeutve had in the cellar since the year
bile, and afire made in the beat room.
_that hasn't been there this ten years,;
srid.sAl our -,nic,o) clothes- put an-,-that
Whit much—for you'd never allow us
anything dece.nt to wear:"

"And'it's te'be.h4ed,. .oldretorted the attgrYhusband, "thatyou'll
soften down that 'screeching -voice of
yours,- and twist-your wrinklep into
moires, and- that'll-be something -I've
hover seen since the. first week of our-marriage." - ,

great activity was 'clistyed by all in,
getting ready to give the. Ich uncle the
best reception possible,'zind all rejoiced,
as muchas mhopefal•-"family could rem.joke, that,they would be the first. to
'reecive, a visit from of
Course—that they, might thus forestallthe other relations in his good graces.

It would haVe been a strange way, fel'.
'any person to have made his first visit;but they knew• the uncle' Was very
eccentric, and his being so verywealthy
"Made it all right -in their eyesHe

come and --stand on his head,provided he paid for his antics. ,
. In the midst of their, hurried- preptt.rations, 'apPeared -at the door an
feebl6-looking; White-haied man, thin-ly 'clad, and htleboiled garments clin6-
Ing to,his shriveled form:

W,1110170u be kind enough, good 'pee-
he said, !`to give me something to

eat, and a place to sleep to-night?"•
"We've got :nothing, to eat! and if

we had, we don't harbor beggars!"
replied the master of the house, in acoarse: brutal tone.

"But I'm old, and feeble,' and hungry
and wet,.auatixed,',', said 'the aged ap-
plicant, An a pleading tone, "and if you
drive Me away, I may perish." . .
• •"Well, that's what you ought to haveclone long. 'ago,"' put in the cross 'old
dame:, "When people get too lazy - to•Work for •an honest and start
out begging, it's my' opinion they're
bettor:dead nor alive. Besides, ,we -ex-
pect company soon--r a rich _gentleman
from India—and hain't got,no room for
.the like of Yoti:"
-I"Well then'," El=aid the old' ihan, with

a sorrowful look, `'since you can't keep
me over night, will you- please to. give
me something to eat,4; and I'll go fur-ther."

, .The -dame brought up a piece ofbrown bread, with an'arigry look/ and
.}'vas about to,hand It the l'iiiiii'dica,tit,
%ore for the pprpose, -a,3 it seemed- i ofketting rid ofhim, than from any feeling

of ebin.poainn : htit her' 'iiiiii'eFlY .44A7-,band'intetposed;:and said;tiltiarp,,y, : ;it' "‘,41. told.,ysm. we hadn't, anything for,
yoziti, and 'sO,trayel pill"' ; .1 •"I'll.Set tiloiog. on' :if, yotr;dnut, YOu,old 'b'eggarI"r eried,4lad of ten. , •,;,, ,-I', My rielthncle s CO:Ong 'here:to-,night,' nod':he ' can't 'hear beggars ; .pin-yon hadb/itter'be. gOingWhileyour.bon esare Whole I''' • : - .1.., ~ :

• 'i,liktaSt I:l,et.er.i he'finire inerciftil _thiii -Vyon," sighedthe 'old man, as heiturmed,and disapp'eared'in the darltness.. . ~,Some halfan' 'iota' Inter; lie:knocked:at the doe,i.of, Stephen Barrett; anoth4 ,er 'ofthe pepliews, , .464 tifilie4 ;for 09d.and Totigitifp,-, - ", : ~„ . „ ,,"It ipfilt epnyenfeiit''o,._, veto; .lFeepyon to-nlglit,'! ,s'aid'llle jMiste.i.th.O,
the Iloospvirx a trip 'L14404044 ,tor)e.7--
" 136140, . lit,e ' don?t, liy.e tn! .i Citeopcage,
beggiix. ' If„ yen are peer, and hot ahle•

f,to wsirk, the ptirisli. Whore o,u, hglong',ls,
bOund to stippiart gout,.- o: Ono .need,
starNe ,ih thii!,eoenntry,, 7,via _cli. the Lord;;
praised be. haute,ztarde, 4ati in bountifully;bje4t. I ,t4tet 1 aial..4itit; Wrinting.,in
charity-'---aSWhinahlet 'follower of tb..'
Lord' Jesus Christ, I hopelacii„xi66-
but what with taxes for the support of
the government andThe poo„clonations
to the beneVolent Sobleties'and heathen

11
missions, it is as much as I can do to
live andgiv. my 'family' a respectable
maixttona c • INLowony,friend, if,you;are poor, n not able,to..wotk, 4h?4g4fI doill't se • ,hy: Yon may hot as welt
work 'as ti el, ), :yon had better =throw
yourseif=o -;tite..parisn , where ,yOtti,hel,
log."'.n"Btit 'I am tired, wet ' and' htni•ry',"'

,said the old man, "and all the pariahe4
lin the world ;eatt',t idu. me, any...itteoft to-
night." .:5. ;= ' ,•:•;„ -, i rid ~.. ~ - i.l

"But yon ‘should"have:thought of:that.
before you left home," -./laNY:Vll.4lled.ill,
the good • house-w ife .witha .sanetitled:air. ,"Itisue.inful- to.teinpt. ProVideilee,
as it is .calledpawl :WeeVeri sins must
expect piluiehment, never Icavelienie,without-providing liar; the journey, .and
of course„ I ,floret =expect lanYligAlYA=o.
Iced and she]. ter ,m e ,ihri ,iiothipg.: t . It: is

.a. sin, too; to beldle when. ante IS:ahleito,work, and, lit is against roy;.pianciplei,
asa true:Christian, to encourage any.
one in Waning:", .. ~ ..

"Then: I suppose , Eni.:to undoxstnud
that,youirefuse me.both.food and lodg-
ing," said theold win. il •I: i c•, • ).. • t ,•••

"-Ats tql,foecli",.said. the, , pions darriei
glancing .aii; her ilinshaudi..tif you are,
very hungry,,I suppose Nve !can de WIMP:-
thing foryou in thatway; but lo.dging
'is out of the question—fortwo-mounted
couriers haye heemsent here to/say that,
a very rich •unele. •of ours from India,
will be here very: soon; and be wrote,
some time ago,;, that he. didn't, like to,
have, beggars about where, he was,,nud,
weshould. notLike to offend him, True,
we hardly expect him to-night; but,
then, he might come, you. know„ ,and
we wouldn',t,lik,e to run any risks.";

• "Well, then,", said the old man, with,
'a sigh, "I' Wil• take the fend„ if . you
please, and go en, emeu if .1 perish.', '•

"Put your trust- in, , the ; ,Lord, my 1friend, put •your .trust ;in; the Lord!) •
said Stephen Barrett, solemnly. • :' • '

"•Yes," echoed hie - wife, '"put your
.trust in the;l:ard 1-r-that is,.wlaat,vv.e do
when in treyble, .Sarah Jane, go down
In the cellar and bring, up •* couple of,
those cold *potatoes •for this, old. Juan—-
tney are-verrp,oo(l .t.ativg-wlwo.- ow ,14'
hungry—l like them myself.. yes, pit
you trustin the LOrdl-and don't leave/
home again without means. fßy 4he-
by, while I tlijnk of it," addedthe gOO4
;woman;!laying ' doWn a- •cap-frill, on
which the had been busily at workwane -talking, 'and 'looking, up Wifrivi
bright twinkle in her eye:

"I do beli,eyeyOU can get,' li, good
night's lodging, at Harry Barrett's who:
lives only half *mile freni here, on the'
road south. j/le's,argreatliandfqr'lak-
ing in strangers,"

„

,' ' ,
She looked at her husband; Ail& both

mined knowingly, for both were think-
ing, thatin case the Lich nude should
find the beggarthere, itmight itig:rease '
Stephen Barrett's chauceS of'lOO4 the'
fortunate heir. ' ' : 4,'

Sarah Sane no rettirkied and hand-..
ed the old man two little old Potatoes. 'Ile took them, tainted the Slowly over,'
eXcirnined theirs' en MI sic es,: and Inur-i

, , . . „ . .mured: •,.:"They have eyes—hut can't they, see
I think not=for 'if-they peitld ',they'd''
blush red, instead:: pf , lt,eepin'' 'snail:la'ikdark' color," Then, •gtatim . sloWlY
aroaiud the' neat,' tidy{ Cheer 1 'ibain;,:-
taking in three priTi, girls and lielP pl:=,
ous parents, he; cihiekly te•Saed tlie,Po- '
tatbes into the lap of the 'Asto.o7lesiimistress, saying „14 lie did so :

'

_ ' ,
' "I beg your pardon, Mad'inu''hnt, Idid,pot intndtO,rob'you.'!' ,i ' '

"04? you'sinftilWielted oldcreature'!"
exelaimed the giopod'darne in hojy horlroe, 'as the disgusted bid' man turned'
and* went 'Out and .shat the goers with a
slain: , ' . •1 •

In less than iial;' An li'duf,"the 'unfor-
tunate wayfarer Was ttying tiil qulbc,9s '
at the house of Hari'y Barrett.";.' ~ ,

"Qinoe- in," said- a s'tro'p',' hearty;
cheerful Veice, in answer, 'tohistimidknock.'' ~.1 ', '

- :":.• •:'
''

. He enteredalarg•e;`PlainLY-itanfshed
apartment,' and, behqld. a 'group' of Six ,Person'S-4ather, inother',, twO 'sons, and
two!daLtighters—seated rdiinda-pleltsant
fife, ,with a bright liglit, 'on; the'l,a,ble
near them,' and all lobking Ciqliterited'

, „ , ~,ana happy... , . . .

. Oh seeing his visitor Niiits ail old man,
and A stranger; the master of the house Iarose, and invited him t'o walk:lca-ward
and take a seat, aud all the others drew ,back; respectfully, to enlarge the circle,
and gave the best pia& at the fire.

"I have called,'' • Said' the' old' Man,'
stopping, and removing his bat front his
•white head, "to ask' if yonwould give
'me ' some food- and lodging' :for •the•
night." • , , • .• f. , 'i ' f. t ) I l ,
' "Of course We will,' My 'friend, and-

'glad of the chance to help a fellowin'
need!" said-Henry Barrett, in a frank;
cordial tone. ""Sit down and make
yborself at home! Here, give me your
hap. * Come, girls, hurry up something
warm for the old gentleman; who is
wet, tired and chilled thrbugh;‘As I 'ean•
readily see. You (night -nob tti: have-
been out so late in this Storm, Tathel."-;•

- "No, I know," returned the old en'--;
tleman, holding his trembling, bands to'
the fire ; "but the person' to whom I ap-pliedwouldn'ttakemein."''' •

• "What ! refuse lodging to an old man
likeyou, ort iach. anight,' -in this Chris'-;
tiancommunity I" exciamed the indig-
nant host. "Who were -the inhospit-
able wretches?"• . • . • ,

The, an described the house and pee-
• ple-wherehvjaad called. ,• ' ,: ,-, • , •

"I see!",said the host, wit.cigrin,;
,"I understand I The Arst•family kick-,
ed you,out." ' • ' , : .-,.:, .' • _ -

"Almost.!' • ,

"The second family prayed you ,out,"
"Almost,"' again smiled :the stranger.

-"They are both relations of .13111M, but
I am ashamed to own then3V •

"They said, by the way of exensettli
pursued the old man, "that they were
expecting a rich. unclefrom India, who
Wouldn't like -to see 4 beggar,about."

"Aye, my friend, Iliad: Wei aretexpect,
ing thesame rich uncle, too—an eccen-
tric old bachelor, who says he wants to;
niche one of us 'inn- to his vast posses-
sions. Two gaily mounted messengers
arrivedthis evening,,t,o say hewould be
here to-night, or to-MorroW,- probably
the latter. -But whenever hedoes tome,
he will find uses art;,-aml be•
don't-like our looks,,or the cdmpany ive
keep, he can take hiniselfoff again." .

•

El
=I

"Nay, my friend,, said the aged
stranger, rising in sortie tieliidatlon,
"donut; for the world, let my presence
jeopardizeyour. interests with your riehkinsman ! I willmerely get somethingto oat and travel entill I find .another
lodging."
,!'.No, you won't," said Hurry Barrett,-

hhilltly. "You won't leave. this houseto-night for all the uncles that the In-
dies can turn out. Sit down again, sir,
(kiwi], and make yourself at home.
know the duty of a man,who has, faith.
in ,God, and I am going to 00 it. , What,
Is' his Money to iiican't eat it, nor
drink it, nor wear: it, ' nor carry' it into
the' other world.; and Fm sure it won't
bring me any happiness •that I don't
now enjoy, and I know it could' not
eomponsato me for one mean aetiohi -

No!, let JoshuaBarret nettle 1118,mm-icy.
as lie ebooses--I'll arrange my ,een7;science to-suit myself."

°-“God :bless you,"' Murmured the old'
Man; in •a trembling ;voice, and bowing)
148.head upon his hands, lie wept in si-
lence.

He remained at that hot4itable-hobseduringthe night, and, was entertained,
lilTeilitn honored guest. ,

The he'#tt; day.beihg, fair,' he took hislewd. 'Ai he was aboutto depart,
ry:Barietit put sa.orown into his hand,
saying :

i "Take it, my friend, , and not a Word •
I don't knOw'who'Yort are, and lii-e'not
felt it my-dutY 'to inquire ; hut this I
kliew,-,—froze -your, lippearance„in,tquir
:Mg language—thatyou are not , a cern-
meti .beg4hr, and that yen hate' seen
better days, which Isincerely hopeYou
may:See.agai n. 1 Its Its much asivy cir-
Cupstances will justify, and, may; per-

,erVe to keep you from starving
some= night; 'or 3leeping by the

;

"God will repay you," said the old
!Alm solemnly, and he walked slowly
a*ay, tilping the tears from' his eyes.
; ,”1.10 has, already," naused,Harry Bar-
i!ettcplag..inghis bAnd upqn:his heart.—
"I.haye f it hey,e7prine!pal, and int.er7
est'." ; ' " • ' ' ' "

Lung, and 'in vain, did the selfish.
families of Moses and StephenBanat
look for the appearance •of their rich
uncle from India in a carriage and four,
and greatwas their disappointment and
vexation thereat.

Then came the intelligence that he
was sick in ondon. Next came the
ne'wS'that he was' dead, and had left a'

. •

, What, an i tense desire to know the
Contents of tl e will! What a wild fu-
riot4 txcite ent, whenithe conten
Came known!

To Moses Barrett -he devised one
pound to buy a coffin for the dog that.
ilia precious son had threateded to set on
a beggar.

• To Stephen Barrett he had bequeath,
ed one _pound three pence--the pound
to 'be devoted to the parish poor—the
three 'pence tobuy cold potatoes for bec,c,-
gars,. with the hope• that, he and his
pioup,family would put their trod in
the Lord. ,

. _Henry Barrett and -hls.heirr. for-
eyet, he had'willed all the militantler of
his vast wealtii-r _some halt' a. iiiilliuu
,pounds sterling, with a. hope that they
Would sometimes recall with pleasure
.t le' visit of the old white-haired
they•onee so kindly entertained.ow beggar ut tout claih storiMkI night, was no other than Joshua Barrett
himself. • t

A Gigantic Ant ,Story.

At his lecture in New lrerk, on Equa-
torial Africa, M.. Du Chailitt told .the •
following big ant story :

The Baslukonay ants may well be
called the lords of the forest. It is the
Most voracious; creature I ever met, It
is the dread Of all.living animals, !rem
the leopai:d tel the: smallest insects. It
is their habit to march through the tbr-
este in a long, regular line, a lino• about
two inches broad and often several miles
in length; all along this line aro larger
anta;Vho act as Officers—stand 'obtside
the 'Mks, and keep this singular 'army.
in order.,, If they come to aplace whe.re
there are no trees to shelter them from
the situ, who'Se heat they cannot bear,
they finmediately build an underground
tunnel,.through which the whole army
pass in columns to the forest boyonttl.When they grow' hungry, as by a sud-
den COMMand, the long llne Spreadsi tself'
through the forest, advancing forward,
'attacking and . devouring; all living
tkings with a fury that is quite,irresist i-
'bk. ' The elephant and gorilla iIY before
,tbern:;_ the black men. run away :' every
'animal that liVes in.their line of, march ‘!
Is chased., ,In an incredible Short space
of tithe those that are caught are over-
whelmed, killed, eaten, 'and' Only the
bare skeleton remains.t They seem. to
travel day and night. Many a time
:have I taken to the• water to save my-
igelf ' 'from •them.' t When they enter it
hots° they iulear itof everything. Cock-
roaches:are devouredin an instant,-;- rats
and mice_springtround. the room in
vain. .:,.yltOy-Will not touch vegetable
matter, thris tlrt, are very useful, clear-
ing-,the countryof,rnauy insects.. When.
"On .their _march theinsect worldDies be-
foro theta; and I have often had the'ap-
preach of a Bashiketiay army heraldedto me by this'means. ' • rY !wherever they go they make a clean
SweeP'even aseendino• to the top of, the 1treeS:ln pvirsuit 'of their prey. Their
Mariner of .attack is an impetuous leap;
instantly the strong pinchers are fasten-
ed, and they only let go when the piece
gips'Way: At such tinge this little in-'
Bect'sqems. animated by a kind of fury
which. causes AA° disregard entirely its:own.-afety. The Degrees rlate that,

' crimi ials, by 'which ' they`generally1,'mean Wizards, have sometimes been ex-
posed,en the. path of )the Bashikonay
ants, tied to'a tree. so they, Jnight, not.

: e'scaPt, and' then bd *deveured' tb' the
bones:,' They are larger-than.hrty ants
We have' in America. The number of
One of the armies is so groat tha one
does dot like to enter into calculati ns,
but- I have seed a continuous line. "ass,
ing at a good speed a particular, lace)
tOr fw,elve hours.. 8oyou, may. i t gine
:how many millions there may have
been.'1

CHILDREN AND PARENTS SLEEPING '
•TOGETnEß.—="Pleaso answer if it in-
jurious for children to sleep with •their•'
parents or older persons? If so, why?'7

It is unhealthful for two ,persons ofthe 'same 'age to sleep' together, but muchrniire g 6 for a child to sleep with an eld-`ya person. Where two persons occu-py the same bed the air which is tul;en
into the lungs is much more impure
than 'St would otherwise be, each person
heing compelled to re-breathe a portion
of the poisoned airexhaled by the other.,
Then again the poisonous exhajutions
fiom the body of One'Cotrie'• in" contact'

are al*jorbe-d by the' akin of
the other.. Children are• most susapti-.
tile to such influences than:grown peo-
ple and their health is more readily, im-
paired. The belief that elderly, sfeitly
people gain strength- and vitality by
sleeping- with the young and the strong
is a fallacious one. It injures both, bet
the younger person sutlers most.—Jot/I-nca qf Health. •

,• 1 You Are eticowarci afraid to• tell the
truth when you should do so. You are
a coward if afraid ,to do right, if you'
'Shrink from your opinion, frortv
taining,that which you know to be, dustand-good; andyou are especially ivcow--
ard If you know certain things of your
self, and dare not own to yourself.

.
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! "Grocery and 'Pp:A.4l5lOn `Stiir

coRNING y : ,

' SiiIX3LIX:A'
1 -7 =MEM

TTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEA1na7l
,
kinds Of

1 '

, ' 1 -. 1

1 qii.i#C,4l44.:-,,:01)1NON
Wines, Liquors a

;! )je:- Cftitrs9,

-FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC, GIiEE
1 I)TtLE,I), FRUITS, '

•.

CANNED .A

VEGETABLES,
I • 1

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLAS

:I:',446Ii6RYciVARE.

dIIILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CAB

rif4iAMi3urdiToAls:74Ysr,
!‘i . • -

A full add con:1111ot° aseorftuent of -tho..a
.inenlioned uonds-ocAlle 11est quality • alway
hand.

• Particular atlention paid to Fine %rice
Dealers and Contnnars' will 44 it Itu thoi
torost to examine hie rl'dorlt before buying.

• Corning, N. Y., March 27, 1867.
•

WELtSBOAO
=I •

ITHE subscribers having procured ndditi;
machinery are now ready to furnish to o'

all sorto of

CASTINGS,
SITU AS

PLOWS, - CAI L,T I V,A TO it 8,
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING,

SLEIGILSHOES, W 0 0 D -

SAWING MACHINES,
&c.,

51'n hwo also a

wootrwotirtin si,ANE
for custom and'job work, We are alba prop
to do

SLITTING dc SCROLL:, SATVI
to oi'der

Having a first-elan -serowleatting Lathe
are prepared to make

OHEESE PRESS ,SCREW
to order. Build'ere of Cheese Factories ar
quested to ezatuine our work. -Wo manulee
the .

.Chtiinpion Plow
ono of the. finest implements in the market.

Cash paid for OLD IRON.
CHARLES WILLIAM
F. L. SEARS. '

• Woilsboro, May 15, 1867-tf.

Buffalo Scales;
PLATFORM de, COUNTEI3 SCALES, 'cow.

13 tantly on hand at manufaCtdrer's prices; at

SMEAD'S STOVE WARE ROOMS:

Ale°, just roc9ived, a,lorge stock of

II A Ifb'W."A tiE I.:,

which I ieleetod With cares and am selling ab "IoW
for Cash as can ba bought, in any market....:,,
eommot CHOICE 'I'IBLE

.FOCEILT,. arTLERY,, 2,1

SA, S, (12 ,kind.
AXES, ADZ,HATCHETS, HAMMERS,

; LOCKS,. KNOBS,. LATCHES, ,
• HINGES, •BUTTS, BITTS, •

'

.I"CIVISELS
'GOUOS,,

PICKS, SPADES, ,S4OVEA44.,SCOOPS,
FORKS, ItAt'gg,' tetrearS:' &c„,

NAILS;''CoIkIDION;
SING A 'CLINGY! • "'

0 • 3 KINDs, • • • • •

MIA

CARRIAGE DOLTS, sizzs, rnom, l-4
'• X 1 1-2 TO 1.2 X 8 lifeuEs.

For further partionlars.call ttd see.
iiogo, May 15, 1807—tf, :'"
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NO
GOING. A STRAWBE '

FNOr •ri..ll.llyland
Itiny

. brored pi-
e at lazily
y e)ni .that,

over 'the

Tt.was a warnfafterneon
the Dekter girls, MaFyiand ,Sue,-were out upon thl
azza to catch the faint breed
stirred the leaves of the' lef
stretches its protecting arr'
old farmhouse.

"How stupid we4ull ar.
,Fanny, throwing- down ,he
desisting front the attempt
fly that persiSted irl; -align
nose. ~"liow Idowishit ,
der, or something wouldArtike us.up." • •

"0; 'Goody'! there'S CI
coming across the lots., -No
fun!"

• And 'dropping her work,
pored tosie down to the ea
Meet her.' •, •

Kate Wilde-, or-wild Kat'
b9cly called her,--and it
ressed that she had Well en
tlel-/came along; BWinging
her hand, as was.llo.l. usual
liz,lttelastio step slowing ttroubled with neither co
Concomitants, tight shoes-.
medium-sized girl, with a,
compleNion,,brown eyes;-a
the same color, and which,neiter would 'stay "done u
Othettirls.,? but derying th,
Conii, and net, persisted in
self into spiral curls• ttroutand temples; a stylecifebitl
unbecoming to the bright,
of its owner.

"Now, girls," she, said,
herself ,upon the stops of
and brushing back the meal
her temples, ' "don't all of
exclaim how terribly hot ito,an see that by just lookin
declare, if you don't look af
nany cabbage leavesl!
llSt such weather aS, I Amakes me -row."

yavnied
book, .4110fob cat .chi

tpg' on het
Clul4 thin,
114p.p.P.0 :to

!rosin.' Kate
v- for some

way scam-
eh gate 'to

as every-',
Oust be pan-
11.ed the

Iher bat in'
custom, her
at she was

Is nor their
She was a
leer, bright
dhaira
o her best,

~" 'like 'the
restraint of
eso4iing tt-thC ,neek,
venot at all
bittant 'face

clepo;4ting
the pkazzu,
st hair from

, ou being to
is ; for ouo
at you. I

wilted ay
or me it
e ; it.fairly

A

gAndlishe
olooked as thougl

she 'sat there itrith her-r gr oand sparkling eyes, the-11.7,er
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' 'Squire IGl;aves, the owner' of Pebbly
brook meadow and the feral, lands ad-
joiningit, had beak R reside 8 t ofGreen-.
vine but a few monthS, during,.which
time 'he had kept himself very seclu-
ded, turning acold shoulder teithel'ather
officious but well-meant overtures of his
neighbors "to be sociable, ' as they
called it. There was little known ,in
regard to his 'anteeedents, wi h the 'ex-
ception that he was a man o consider-.able,imean's,andunblemished character.
On_P;a.sing through the plate -he had
been att cted by the beautift (situation
of a atrial Tarm that was for sale.' En
bought i , and taringedow the old
farm-house. built), a comm (lion., and
pleasant mansion; where h, 1',v.A.1 in
solitary state with: no one bu i hiu house-
keeper and one man servant, are'; go-
ing into public, except to eh reh.

He was not generally liked ! the men
folks laughed at his aniateu farming,
and their wives-were not a 11 the indig-
nant at his,want ofappreciation of tlie
hospitality-foil which they 1 ere noted.
AS for the young ladies of 'reenville,
they were unanimously Of. t e opinion
"that he was very handsoms," with the
exception ofKate Wild, w o declared
that he was "a horriblelookpg creature,
with his fiercewhiskers nd staring

,
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general - transformation they wouldeffect in his lonely home. Fron*hieh
blissful dreams-he aroused himself with
a half sigh at the celibacy to Nc;hieh he
had inwardly pledged himself. - -

"Them pesky 'boys are in the medder
'squire,!'again, said' the man, Joe,
thrusting his' head through the door.
"That- Jere grass'will be so tied up that 2.
it can't be mowed nohow you can fix It."

•Theboysofthe neighborhoodhad been
very•annoying of late in their depreda-
tions upon his orchard and garden, in
which he took no little pride, . and the
announcement of this -fresh "raid"
'finite exhausted his remaining stock of
patienCe.

"They are ?" he eXelatmed. "I've
triedwhatvirtue there is inwords, now
I'll ,try the• effect of something 'morepotent. Go and bring Bruno -

With the large mastiff at his heels,
which, fierce as it was, was perfectly-
under his master's control, 'squire
Graves reached the brow of the hill
which'gave him a view ,of the raiders.
In a • stooping posture, little could be'
discerned of them above the, tall grass.
save their hetidg, whose strange gear
certainly gavethem d very masculine
appearance. -

In spite of his injunction desirous of
frightening rather than hurting "them,
'Squire Graves held back the eager dOg
until he had, by a loud halloo, warned •
thein of his design. •

As soon as the girls saw thefierce ani-
mal, with open mouth, bearing, down
upon them, they let fall their pails and
baskets and made for the. nearest en-
closure, over which they tumbled in anrauner distinguished h sbygracethan
expedition ; giving Vent, in the- mean-
time, to a series ,of piercing screams,
such as can proceed only from female •
lungs, and those in a state of unusual
health and vigor.

All•got safely over,with the-exception
ofKate, who, being the last to go, hit
her foot against a stone, and was mO-
Mentarily stunned by the fall it occa-
sioned.

As 'Squire Graves caught a glimpse
of the flying foe, his angry feeling
changed to astonishment and disMay,
and he quickly hastened to the spot to
prevent any farther mischief. ; .

"Back, _Bruno! back, you br te!" he
exclaimed, a 4 Katelrose to her feet and
turned hi.,,t'iTtishe(lll face totvars him.

' Good -Iletiens! il._ was the tivinity
that hadoccupied his thoughts solnuch
of late:. :

,

, "I earnestly trust that you have- sus-
tained no injury, MissiWilder! hesaid,
removing his hat respectfully as he
spoke to her.

"Not in the least, sir ; though it isnot
at all owing t-67, any consideration on
your part!"- •

"Very gentlemanly conduct, I must
say !" she added, looking with an in-
dignant air, firsit at her soiled dress, and
then tic cite crest-fallen man before her.

"i—i beg your pardon." he stammer-
let:A bnt the faet; is, your dress so de-

thah really tool: you to
he boya!" ,

" Took HI: 'to 4, bopii ?" repeated Kate,
iii astonishment:x

Then, ari her eye fell upon the hat atP
her feet, her auger evaporated in aclear
ringins; luugh, which did more than
anything eke could have, clone to re-
store cull• hero to his usual ease and self-
po:+ses:Aen.

]ii the meantime, the rest of the girls
had sought the thelter of a grove in an
adjoining field. - Missing Kate, two of
the boldest. of them voilinteered to go
and aseettain her late. -'Ac they came
within sight of the field of their disas-
ter, they were astonished to see '2.quire
Graves politely assisting Kate over-the
fence; which act of gallantry she re-
ceived With much apparent -compla-
cency and good humor. •

When Kine• reached the -grove, she
found her companions bemoaning their
several mishaps. One had: lost .a net,
another a shoe; dresses had been drag-
ged through the mud,. and torn in
-various places, and their, apparel, ,as a
whole;--was in a rather dilapidated con-
dition; incy were on ?he unanimous
opinion that 'Squire Graves was a
"brute,' an "ogre," a perfect savage."

'Kate fastened to these anathemas in
silence,• though with eyes brimming
with mirth. At last, unable longer to
contain herself, she burst fourth :

"squire Graves isn't to blame: What ,
.do you think, girls ? he thought we
were boys!"

and Rate-sat down upon the grass,
and laughed until the arsniolled down;
InftPlieekt: ,', in which te w s joined by
the rest: -1,-

sent humble apologies to you
all," continued Kate, as soon as her
Mirth permitted , her to speak, "and
said, 'that be should be happy to have
us pick strawberries in hip meadow
whenever we felt disposed to dd so.'
What,do you think of that?"

"Think q' said Josie, with a' signifi-
cant look ;1"I ;think that the 'perfect
savage' has been tamed very, suddenl_w
Whatkind of a chard did,you use, eh,
Kate .

At this, Kate blushed, and for once,
was at a loss for an answer. SO she
changed the subject, by proposi 'll
they itll should start tqr home. '7Ollllll

Whtit that blush meant, it. isimpossi-
hie to say, but this we know, that there
vk its (pate a inarked changed in 'Sijuire
G raves' habitA and wanner ; he com-
menced upon the 'neighbors,
and soon became as sociable as any oneor them'could desire, though it must be
confessed that he called at Mr. 'Wilde's
much more frequently than at any oth-
er place. And more than this, the very
next ThanksgivingEve, there was a.
pleasant gathering at Mr. Wilde's dur-
ing Which a certain ceremony was per-
formed, at the conclusion of which
wild Kate,was Kate Wilde no longer.
Yet, although she took a Or'avei• *name,
her husband avers, (and certainly 'he
ought to know,) "that she is the' same
-merry, provoking creature that she was
'when she stole; not only his strawber-
ries, but the heart of their owner."

EARLY RAILROADING IN. PENNsYL-
vANIA.—GeneraI Simon Caineron is
one of the party of=;excureionists in
KansaS. At Leavertworth,..the gparty
took to speech making; General Cam- ,
eron atnong the rest. In the course of
some interesting remarks, he made, the
following reference to early railroading
in Pennsylvania. He believed that he
was one of the first originators of a rail- .
road in Pennsylvania. It ;was then con-
sidered an immense enterprise ; it was.
a railroad forty miles in length between
La aster and Hajr,kburg; Pensylva=
ioa. lie used to L!ot?ut and make speech-
c4, ;:long thu /cane, naid take people .out
In •earrial- to 04 t t,)ein to take stock,
and paid -all tieir ;expenses too. He
u:q.,l to toll tlici-)eope that he hoped to

la:rye the time when h would go front:
Philadelphia to Bar isburg in a car, :(\.and Ihe people usedt sayAt was a good
thing to tell to get strk, ;hut. nobody

.believed it,it. This a. a distance of one
hundredmile2. He ad now liVed 'to. '

see :I road finished over fifteen hundred
mile:l, and had lived to travel over it in
less than three days. Before long the
'same public spirited men,thathad built
three roads 1,600 miles in length, 'wou!d
construet a road three thousand miles
Lung. . He hopedyet to live to .iek% . the
time within five years when a 'train •

,would pass IrmaPhiladelphia tois..'itn,
Francisco, and he hoped to stand there,„
upon the 'shoh‘s of the great Pavitie, -,

listening to its waves beating upon 'thy
golden shores of the Paciflc coast._
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